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INTEODUCTIONt

The geological data 80t out in tbln report and the 
accompanying map was gathered during several seasons of work oir 
tlaoge two and adjoining clnlmo. this work started In 19^ and 
continued through 19^7, 19^B, 19'*9 and 1950.

Needless to say, there has teen much nore time than 
recorded, spent In the study of the geology and structure on these 
claims.
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LOCATION AND ACCESS:

The surveyed claims numbered TB's 31906 and 3190? are 
In the Sturgeon River Area, Walter Townehip, District of Thunder Bay, 
Ontario, Their south boundary le i mile north of the west *4*e end 
of Paint Lake, From the south side of the west end of Paint Lake a 
fair motor road leads south to the Trangcanada Highway at Ner.eh elding 
on the Longlac- Port Arthur branch of the C* N, R.

Care can be driven to a good campsite on a sandy beach at 
the vast end of Paint Lake. Thle campsite le about ^ mile off the 
motor road. From the north shore of a creek which enters Paint Lake 
juet north of the campsite, a trail leads east find north about ^ mile 
to the no.apoet of TB 3190?.

OWNERSHIP;

Mines Limited, head of five, Royal Bank Building, 
Geraldton, Ontario, own these claims no. IB's 31906 and 3190?.

The geological work was carried out under the supervision 
of A. E. Tyeon, Mining Engineer, Geraldton, Ontario,

TIMBER, OVERBURDEN:

The ground covered by these claims was burned oitf'about 25 
years ago. It is now covered b* e thick growth mainly of email jack 
pine, but also epro.cc, balsam and white birch.

Overburden over most of the area ir, light ( except In the 
ravines) mostly sand and gravel with occasional are&e of boulder clay,

POvrp,R:

A 1)4-000 volt line of the Ontario Hydro Electric Power 
Commission Is located on the weet boundary of Walters Township, l 
mile west of tho boundary of these claims.

PERSONNEL and TIMS on SURVEY;

Ae noted earlier in the introduction the data here compiled 
wat; gathered during severe] seasons as part of a geological eurvey and 
prospecting program which covered in detail p belt for severe! miles 
across Welters Township and extended west Into Irwin Township. The 

wee undertaken in an attempt to aesessthe ore possibilities
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along the regional Paint Lake Fault,

On the ciaimc adjoining to the eouth several outcrops 
efmariferous replacement* ^onee were discovered end some surface 
v/ork on these carried out,

The claims treated in thie report were selected for 
detoned geological investigation with the expectation that some 
significant structural features rdfht be disclosed. This hae been 
partially successful and will be described under Structure.

The work was carried out under the personal supervision 
of the writer who is responsible fot the geological determinations.

The claitne ere surveyed. The claim eurvoy lines were 
brushed out and chained, Chainage pickets wore planted at 100 ft. 
intervale. Worth- South traverse lineo were run by pace and coirpnes, 
Rt approximately 300 ft, intervals ;?nd accurately tied, in to the 
claim lir.ee RR shown on the map. The muskeg and outcrop boundfirleo 
were outlined by pace end compass offsets from the traverse linea* 
All the outcropswere mapped by pace and compass.

A rock specimen was taken from each outcrop. A1 suite of 
numbered rock specimens are now stored in a covered rack at the camp 
site on the property. The crayon numbers on the specimens ere pres 
erved by d coating of shellac. i

l 41 ' b*/. Fill  WORK! u^* j
J ̂  t C ] ir * V 4) ; ^ ^Worked
a "J. D. EKING, Geraldton, Ont. ftar^O5  oVciVj. td 

G. P. W1I89N, Haileybury, Ont. J"u i * *

A. B. TJfidN, Geraldton, Ont. May 30-Sept. ^0, 39^8
June 18-25, 19^9.

OFFICE WORK:

J, J). EWING, Geraldton, Ont, June 25- 31, 19^9 22 

A. E, TYSON, Geraldton, Ont. " 25- Aug. 31, 19^9 28

Total 16*4-

Jotal 164 hours or 20| day? at 8 hrs.
To be recorded for geological Survey as 20xif or 80

JlO days on T.B, 31906 ^ v ^ j ^( 

'K) d ay P on T, B. 3190? "77" *j.3'



TABLE OF FORMATIONS

ALGOMAN TYPE

DIORITE 

KEEWATIN TYPE

RHYOLITE 
DIORITE 
TUFF 
PILLOW LAVA

INSCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS!

These formation*; are all described by Bruce in the Ont. 
Eept. of Mince Vol. ^5 *t. 2,

j Some obeervationr about the varieties found on t he c e 
clei mtl ttre set out below,

^p lor it e

The texture of the rocks mapped e B Algoman Type diorite 
verier, from massive pt tho bordere to ^renitoid in the center, of 
intitieive mftp-scc. Contacte vith th.e other foritintionn were not found 
so age determination le not definite.

The rock is greenish enfl weather* brown. It does not appear 
to be severely altered,

i Ae noted by Brace eoiue of theue formations may be thick 
IfVows of andesite,

The j-hyolite found In thie frroxind is f;reenteh groy In 
polar, herd and mass i ve. Porphyrite? phases were not found,

Old Pi

I'hie rock le so highly altered that Ite orlfin IB obscure 
It: cMrecteriEed "by a speckled appearance caused by blurred, white 

1 crystal!? with ve4*y Irregular borders in a dark green ground-

Toff

Thie. rock Is lipht grayish e^een with faint tracep of 
be due to echirtirif,. Evidence of frefiomental charec*r



To distinguish it from other greenstones It le called tuff. 

See Ont. flop t. of Minee, Vol. ^5, Pt. 2, Page 9,

PILLOW LAVA

Bruce hae noted the difficulty and uncertainty of top 
determinations. These claims are In the area disturbed "by the Paint 
lake fault, located about 1000 feet to the south,

In drill! core narrow black streaks look like weak magnetic 
Iron formption. On large outcrops these thin "black streaks arc found 
in place at the borders of pillows.

STRUCTURE

The main structural feature of the area is the regional 
Paint Lake fault which trends eaet nnd west about 1000 feet to the 
south.

There seem to be some .subsidiary shears north of the main 
fault whose strike varies from a few degrees south to a few degrees 
north of east,

Evidence of such shearing was found In several places 
on the claims as shown by the low cliffs feces on the map.

The variation!; in strikes from N ^5 deg, E to S 80 deg, E 
shove the disturbed condition of the formations. This may be a ^motion 
of the apparent bend li^ the north of the Paint Lake fault BS it leaves 
the west end of Paint Lake, This bend is best observed about 80Q feet 
southwest of the no, 2 post of TB 31906.

Except for an occasional epparent 46uth dip in the intrusive 
Algoman diorite all dips are north.

Although not directly concerned with the structure oh these 
claims a contribution to the geological data of the district should 
be recorded here.

On page "S 3? Ont. Dept. of Mines, Vol. ^5. Pt, 2, Bruce 
noted " In that case the axis of a major syncline lies well north of 
the Sturgeon River, H During other work in the district the writer 
found an outcrop of conglomerate in Pipher Township to the north, in 
an area previously mapped as greenstone. Samples showing well rounded 
pebbles were exftinined by the late Dr, Horwood, The outcrop is located 
Just south of an E *- W claim line about 75 feet B of the no, l, post 
of TB 351?^ which is a short distance north of the lake which lies 
about n mile S W of the south end of Little Crooked Green Lake,
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DEVELOPMENT end VBINSj

No vplnp, of coifL'nyi'clr.l Inportaneo h&vc been 3ocr,ted. 
Sx cep t. for light stripping rio development work has "been carried out.

NEW INFORMATION:

claims ere underlain "by a variety of formations 
relationship arid etructuff*? appear to "be favourable for ore 

deposition tecftUBe
(a) They are cloee to a fcend in the Paint Lake fault 

which lies e fcv; hundred feet to the south.
(b) This r-urvey fjmnd some evidence of subsidiary shearing 

probably related to movement c in the Paint Iske feult,
(c) Auriferous replacement eonee in subeidiary eheare in 

the Barae 1 variety of rocks have been found a f ev? hundred 
feet eouth of these claims,

Q. f,




